
 
6th Grade Updates  

September 16th, 2016 

 

Exciting Events 

 

 

9/11-9/23 : MAP Testing Window 

 

Thurs 9/22 : Book Fair Kickoff - Author event in 

library. 6:30 - 8:30pm  

 

9/23-9/24 : Book Fair  

 

Saturday 9/24 : Fall Welcome Event 

 

Saturday 10/1 : Campus Work Party! 9:00am 

 

11/4-11/6 Sixth Grade Camping Trip 

Willow Creek Community  
____________________________________________ 
It’s never too late to donate to the Willow Creek Foundation’s 
SMART campaign. The Willow Creek Foundation is a nonprofit 
organization that raises money to supplement public funding 
for our school. The SMART campaign raises money annually 
from families like yours. It is so important to our classroom! 
Teachers rely on your donations to purchase everything you 
see in the classroom that supports teaching and learning 
including art supplies, science projects, field trips and so much 
more. Donations also support the Art Teacher, Music teacher, 
the Library and many other important programs that directly 
benefit your child. You can donate online at 
www.WillowCreekAcademy.org/donate or by cash/check in the 
main office. We appreciate every donation so, if you haven’t 
already this year, please consider giving an amount that is 
comfortable for your family. 
 

 

http://www.willowcreekacademy.org/donate
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Successful Support  
 
*Our 6th grade camping trip will be the weekend of November 4th-6th. It is entirely optional for students, but highly 
encouraged! It will be a local trip - camping on Mt. Tam. More info to come in the next few weeks, as well as a parent info 
session the first week of October. Stay tuned!!  
 
*For anyone who may have missed it, or is interested, here is the link to the BTSN packet for 6th grade: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1onrCQ9ebIFJJW4oXcXw9WXR0YaDEdBrQNzJjP4xqyXE/edit?usp=sharing 
 
*The link for the Smart But Scattered book (found on Amazon) is below. We utilize this book to help us plan our Academic 
Workshop time for building important organization, study, and time management skills. 
https://www.amazon.com/Smart-but-Scattered-Revolutionary-Executive/dp/1593854455/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=14733
78420&sr=8-1&keywords=smart+but+scattered  
 

 

 

  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1onrCQ9ebIFJJW4oXcXw9WXR0YaDEdBrQNzJjP4xqyXE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.amazon.com/Smart-but-Scattered-Revolutionary-Executive/dp/1593854455/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1473378420&sr=8-1&keywords=smart+but+scattered
https://www.amazon.com/Smart-but-Scattered-Revolutionary-Executive/dp/1593854455/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1473378420&sr=8-1&keywords=smart+but+scattered
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Curriculum Corner 

ELA/SS 
Hi Families! 
 
This week, we did a lot of work with our literature circles, and 
discussed the theme of “survival”, making text-text connections, 
text-self connections, and text-world connections.  
 
In Social Studies, we learned about the Neolithic Age, and made a 
comic strip! 
 
Next week, we will continue to utilize literature circles, and My 
Side of the Mountain to discuss the theme of “survival” and learn 
about early empires. 

Math/Science 
 

In math, students have been exploring various ways to arrange, 
and represent quantities of items, as well as how to convey those 
arrangements as expressions and in word form.  
The Chapter 1 Math test will be next Friday. Students will receive a 
review packet on Tuesday, and we will also spend a few class 
periods reviewing material next week.  
 
In science, we are discussing the distribution of energy, and the 
variety of ways in which energy students consider the term 
“energy”.  
 
 
 

 


